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"She Started Aikido!”

There are only two months left until the end of the year and the weather seems to be changing from fall to winter.  
One evening when I was feeling a little down I heard my phone ring. It was from my sister in Fukuoka. 

Our conversation started as usual, “How are you doing? Do you have a cold?”. When I thought we would start  
talking about the usual topics like our favourite Korean dramas and the actors, she said “I went to Tenjin dojo 
yesterday morning (Saturday) and did Aikido. Suganuma Sensei wasn't there but a female instructor was teaching.  
It was good. I felt refreshed after the practice”. I couldn't believe what I heard... I was thinking to myself “My 
sister? Started Aikido? She really went to Tenjin dojo?!”. 

When she was in Canada I took her to the dojo and she did some Aikido. But when she went back to Fukuoka she 
didn't continue so I was just shocked. She said “I wonder if I was doing OK. I complained a lot about my pain so I  
might have bothered my partner”. While thinking about her feelings, I replied to her “I don't think so but maybe 
they thought you talked a lot”. “But it did hurt. I can't help it when it's painful!”. I realized she really was in pain.  
Not able to find anything special to say, I said “That's true. If you are in pain, you should let your partner know so 
he can go easy on you”. I then thought my answer was rather vague. I asked her “But don't you feel good when 
you finish? When you have fun and practice you will feel better and refreshed. Isn't that good enough?”. 

My sister is the most important person in the world. Both my parents are no longer with us so when I go back to 
Fukuoka she is the first person I want to see. She lives by herself but she never says she is lonely or mentions how 
hard her work is. She is the kind of person that doesn't complain easily. This might make her sound like she is very 
tough and strong but she is also very kind and honest. Expressing your feelings for your family member in public  
is not a comfortable thing to do but I can say this to everyone:

“I love my sister!”

I am so glad to be born as her little sister. 

Finally I would like to share the word, Aikido, that my sister sent me,

“Love(Ai), Joy(Ki), Admiration(Do)”

Tamami Nakashimada
  



” ”合気道を始めました！

ああー、いよいよ今年も残すところ二ヶ月余りとなりました。外は秋の気配から冬の気配へと早くも移り変
 わっていっているような。。。そんな感じがする今日この頃です。心の中で一人そんな寂寥感を感じてい

たある晩、リーんリーんリーんと電話が鳴り、取ってみると福岡にいる姉からの電話でした。いつものあり
” ”きたりの挨拶ー 元気？風邪引いてない？ から始まった私たちの会話。またいつものように二人の好きな韓

 ”国ドラマ、俳優さんの話が飛び出すかっと思っていると。。。 私、昨日の朝(土曜）天神道場に合気道に
行ってきたよー、菅沼先生はおんしゃれんかったばってん(居られなかったけど)   、女の人が代稽古されて

” あったよ。良かったよー、稽古の後なんかすっきりした気分やった。 それを聞いた私は心の中で、えっ
えーあの姉が？？合気道を始めた？！本当に天神道場に行った？！と驚きました。

姉がカナダに来たときは姉も道場に連れて行き、一緒に合気道を少しやっていたのですが、福岡に帰っては
 ”続けていなかったものですから、本当に吃驚しました。 私、皆に迷惑かけとっちゃ無いかいな？痛い、痛

” ”い、と言うもんだから、相手の人が迷惑がっとんしゃーちゃないかいなねー？ それに答えて私は、 いや、
” 迷惑はしとんしゃれん（されていない）と思うよ。でも、賑やかしいなーとは思ってあるかもね？ と少々

”姉の気持ちを気遣いながら言ったのですが。。。 でも、痛かったちゃもん。痛いと言うくさあー、仕方な
” ”いもん、痛いけん！ そうか。。。痛かったんだー。そう思うだけで、特別な言葉も返せず、ただ そうや

 ね。痛いときは痛いとやっぱり無理しないで言えばいいと思うよ。そしたら相手の人も少し力を抜いて
” ”やってくれるからね。 何かしら自分の返事が中途半端だなーと思いました。それに付け加えて、 でも、終
  わった後は気持ちがよかったやろ。楽しく身体を動かせば、身体も気分転換して、すっきりするみたいだ

”よ。それでいいんじゃないの？

私にとって姉は世界一大切な人です。父と母が亡くなり、私が福岡に帰って一番に会いたい人は姉です。姉
 は一人暮らしをしていますが、一度も淋しいとか、辛いとか、仕事がきついとか、自分から弱音は吐かな

い人です。姉の事をこう書くと、姉は強い人、厳しい人だと思われそうですが、でも裏表の無い真の優しさ
  を持った人です。肉親のことはなかなか公では言いにくいものだのですが、でも私は堂々とみんなの前で

こう言えます。

” ”姉が大好きです！

姉の妹で生まれて来てよかった。。。と。

最後に姉が私に送ってくれた合気道を記させていただきます。

” 愛（あい）、喜（き）、憧（どう) ”

 中嶋田玉美

Shohei Juku Dayori (  November   2009)  

The 30th Anniversary of the Kurume Dojo
On  October  12th there  was  an  event  to 
commemorate  the  30th Anniversary  of  Kurume 
Dojo  (Main  Instructor  Katsumi  Tsujimura)  at 
Kurume Sports Centre Budojo. It started at 9:45am. 
The  first  half  was  spent  for  godo geiko  and  the 
second half for Enbukai. Some people from nearby 
dojos were also there to show their support and to 
participate  in the  Enbukai.  It  was  well  suited for 
this occasion. After the Enbukai was over a party 
was planned at Highness Hotel. Everyone had great 
time at the party.

Several dojos were formed after the Kurume dojo. 
Some of them are under the direct  control  of the 
Kurume  dojo  but  some  dojos  run  in  a  cultural 
centre.  The  Kurume dojo  was started  by the  late 
Sensei  Kenshin  Tokuda.  He  was  really  good  at 
growing  chrysanthemum  flowers  and  I  still 
remember  his  garden  filled  with  large 
chrysanthemum  flowers in the fall.  

Divide the root of chrysanthemum
Let them bloom on their own (Eiji Yoshikawa)

I would like to thank all shidoin who were involved 
to this day in teaching and managing the Kurume 
dojo. Thank you.  



Shohei Juku Dayori (  November   2009)  

Seminar in Beijing
A seminar, hosted by Agatsukan and sponsored by 
the Embassy of Japan took place on October 17th 

and  18th at  Haidian  gymnasium  in  Beijing.  The 
seminar  was  filled  with  great  programs  like  the 
seminar  for  dan  holders  and  Enbukai.  This  was 
their  8th time  but  most  of  them were  white  belts 
(new members). I look forward to the future of this 
dojo.  I  would  like  to  thank  Mr.  Yasuhiko 
Nakadeguchi, Mr. Noboru Horie and Mr. Rentaro 
Cho for travelling from Japan to participate in this 
event. Thank you for your help. 

Morito Suganuma

祥平塾だより（  平成      21      年      11      月）  

久留米道場三十周年
久留米道場（責任者辻村克己氏）開設三十周年
の記念行事が十月十二日（祝）久留米スポーツ
センター武道場にて開催。午前九時四十五分開
会。前半合同稽古を行い、後半は演武会。近隣
道場の賛助演武も頂き三十周年にふさわしい内
容の充実した演武会でした。演武会終了後ハイ
ネスホテルにてパーティが行われ和気あいあい
のうちに行事終了。

久留米道場からいくつかの道場が誕生。夫々直
轄道場やカルチャーセンターとして活動してお
ります。久留米道場は若い頃開祖に直々に手ほ
どきを受けた故徳田憲親先生によって開設。先
生は菊作りの名人で秋には丹精こめた大輪の菊
が庭いっぱいに咲いていたのが思い出されます。

菊根分けあとは自分の土で咲け　（吉川英治）

今日まで指導、運営に当ってきて下さいました
指導員の皆さま方に心より御礼申しあげます。

北京での講習会　
吾勝館主催、日本大使館後援の講習会が十月十
七、十八の二日間に亘り北京市海淀体育館にて
開催。一般の講習会の他に初心者講習会、有段
者講習会、演武会などもりだくさんの日程。今
回で八回目でしたが白帯（新しい会員）の参加
者が圧倒的に多く、今後ますますの発展が期待
されます。今回は日本から中出口靖彦、堀江昇、
長連太郎各氏が参加、大変お世話になりました。

菅沼守人

Messages From Members

  By Katharine and Magda

Tama-sensei:
 
I'm  sorry  I  haven't  had  a  chance  to  email  you 
earlier, but I've been very busy: perhaps you heard 
already  -  our  daughter  Monika  was  born  on 
September 14th, at 4:47 pm, 3004 grams.  You can 
find some photos here: 
        http://www.flickr.com/photos/randomidea/

I also wanted to tell you that I will be travelling to 
Canada  this  week  to  attend  my  sister's  wedding 
(Yumiko and Monika will stay at home in Tokyo), 
so I will  try to come and visit  the dojo for keiko 
this Wednesday, the 7th. 
 
Yoroshiku onegaishimasu,
 
Ryan

Happy  Birthday,  Monika-chan!  And  welcome  to 
this wonderful world! Ryan and Yumi-chan, finally 
you  became  a  father  and  a  mother.  I've  been 
waiting for this day. It's finally here. After Mathew 
and Tomo-chan,  we have another  Aikido  baby.  I 
am glad to see Yumi-chan is fine. How do you feel 
to be parents? Are you enjoying taking care of her? 
I wish your family well. 

Nakashimada

モニカちゃん、お誕生おめでとうございまー
す！モニカちゃん、この素晴らしいワールドへ
ようこそ！！ライアン、由美ちゃん、ついにパ
パ、ママさんになりましたね。いつかいつかと
待っていましたよ。ついにその日が来たのです
ね。マシュー君、友ちゃんに継ぐ、合気道赤



Messages From Members

ちゃんの誕生です。由美ちゃんもお元気そうな
様子なので安心しています。親になった感想
は？育児楽しんでますか？親子三人明るく、仲
良く、そして、元気にお暮らしください。

中嶋田

                                    oooh, shiny!

I went back to Japan from October 4th to 23rd. I was 
a bit nervous going there since it's been three years 
since  I went  back to  Japan  and my parents  have 
also moved to a new town during this time. But as 
soon as I arrived at Narita Airport  I was happy I 
came  back  home.  Both  of  my parents  are  doing 
fine. We made a visit to the family grave in Kyoto 
and went scuba diving in Okinawa. We had a great 
time  there.  I also met  my friends.  They were  all 
working hard and that gave me encouragement and 
motivation. 

One of the reasons I went back to Japan this time 
was  to  take  Shihan's  class  in  Fukuoka.  I  got  in 
touch with Haru-san before leaving for Japan and 
planned  for  a  four-day trip  (3  classes).  We  took 
Nakamura Sensei  and Katsuhiko Sensei's class at 
Takasago dojo and Shihan's class in the main dojo. 
They practiced some techniques which I never did 
before so I wasn't sure what to do but I tried my 
best.  I  learned  a  lot  from  Shihan,  Sensei  and 
partners. Thank you very much. My only regret is 
that I couldn't have tea with them after the Shihan's 
class.  Because  I  had  many  things  to  do  before 
leaving  Fukuoka  the  next  morning  I  didn't  have 
much time. But I would love to join the tea party 
next time.

It was my first visit to Fukuoka but thanks to Haru-

san I had a great time there. She took me to keiko 
but  also  other  tourist  places  like  Ohori  Park and 
Dazaifu  Tenman-gu.  I  tried  an  umegaemochi  in 
Dazaifu and it was really good. I really appreciate 
everything she has done for me.

After returning to Vancouver, I went back to work 
and keiko. I got over the jet lag so I am back to my 
regular daily routine. I have many things I want to 
remember  from  this  trip:  appreciation  to  my 
parents, encouragement that I received from Haru-
san  and  my  friends,  and  Fukuoka  Shoheijuku 
members  and how hard they practice.  See you at 
the dojo!

Yasuko

10月４日から２３日までの間、日本に里帰りし
てきました。３年振りの帰国、そしてこの３年
の間に両親が新しい街に引っ越していたことも
あり、出発前はなぜか緊張してしまいました
が、いざ成田空港に到着すると「帰ってきてよ
かった」という思いでいっぱいになりました。
両親共にとても元気で、滞在中は一緒に京都に
お墓参りに行ったり、沖縄にダイビングに行っ
たりと、とても充実した時間を過ごせました。
友人たちにも会うことが出来、その頑張ってる
姿から元気をもらうことも出来ました。

今回の里帰りの目的の一つは、福岡で師範のク
ラスを受けることでした。帰国前からハルさん
と連絡を取り合い、３泊４日（３クラス）で日
程を組んで行って来ました。高砂道場で中村先
生と克彦先生のクラスを取り、本部道場で師範
のクラスを受けました。一度も練習したことが
ない技などもあり混乱したりもしましたが、自
分なりに頑張って稽古出来たと思います。師
範、先生方、そして相手をして頂いた方たちか
らいろいろ教わることが出来、とてもいい勉強
になりました。本当にどうもありがとうござい
ました。唯一の心残りは、師範の稽古の後のお
茶会に参加出来なかったことです。次の日の朝
に福岡を発つことになってたため、いろいろと
やらなければいけないことがあり、時間があり
ませんでした。次回はぜひぜひお茶会にも参加
したいと思います！

また初めての福岡で、右も左も分かりませんで
したが、ハルさんのおかげでとても楽しい時間
を過ごすことが出来ました。稽古だけじゃな
く、大濠公園や太宰府天満宮に観光に連れてっ
て頂きました。大宰府で食べた梅ヶ枝餅、すご
く美味しくて大感動でした。本当に何から何ま
でお世話になり、とても感謝しています。
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バンクーバーに帰ってきて、仕事にも稽古にも
復帰し、時差ぼけや旅の疲れも癒えてきて、日
常の生活が始まってます。両親への感謝の気持
ち、ハルさんを始め友人たちからもらった元
気、福岡祥平塾のみなさんの稽古に励んでる姿
を忘れないように、日々頑張って過ごしていき
たいと思います。それではまた道場で！

ヤスコ

After seeing a doctor for my back, I learned how 
important it is to drink water. I don't like drinking 
water unless there is some taste to it but every day I 
am trying to drink more and more. Even with my 
small body size, I am supposed to drink 2 litres of 
water and that's still difficult to do. I heard that we 
are supposed to drink water for our health but also 
for keeping our youthfulness. And for Aikido! Beer 
tastes good after practice but first we should have 
water, then have beer after the practice. And when 
we drink let's not drink it all at once but take our 
time with each sip.  However we are supposed to 
finish drinking water before dinner time and we are 
not supposed to drink water for 1 hour after dinner 
because it will affect our digestion. There are a lot 
of rules out there but let's all drink a lot of water! 
You too, Tama-sensei!

Shinobu

最近通い始めた腰のお医者さんの影響で、お水
を飲むことの大切さにきずきました。私自身、
本当にみずが苦手で何か味がついてないと飲み
にくかったのですが、毎日少しずつ量を増やし
てます。私のこの小さい体でも２Ｌは飲まない
といけないようで、まだまだそこまでは...。で
すが、色々な話を聞いていて少しの体の不調
や、内臓のため、そして何よりも若さを保つ為
には水を飲むことと、合気道です！ＢＥＥＲも
良い？ですがまずは水を飲むことを心がけて楽
しい稽古の後やはりＢｅｅｒですよね？皆さ
ん、水を飲むときは一気に飲まずに何回にも分
けて口の中で噛んで飲みましょう！が、夕ご飯
までに水は飲みきり、ご飯のあと 1時間は水は
飲まないほうが良いそうです。食べ物の消化が
薄くなるらしいです。まぁ、色々なルールはあ
りますがまずはしっかり水を飲みましょう！玉
先生もですよ！

偲

Dear Tama sensei ;

Good day ... some Sage through history said; a man 
without  a  dream is  an  empty  man...life  is  about 
dreams  and  courage  to  live  for,  to  struggle  and 
emerge  with valour  to  face  the  outcome  ...  good 
planning  is  require  and  the  value  of  each 
individuals strength and potentials  as a team will 
make a difference... as Russ and April sensei have 
done  it  !  a  young  couple  with  family  of  two 
children with the burden of their individual earner 
 and  sharing  their  martial  path  to  others,  is 
admirable ...the faithfulness to their sensei Tamami 
Nakashimada,  shows  loyalty  and  integrity  to  a 
cause  and  to  society  ...  One  Year  Gibsons  dojo 
Anniversary,  has  passed  and  another  years  will 
come successfully... 
have a great day, 
peace and harmony, 
P.R. 

Good Evening! Thank you for the September and 
October newsletters. I didn't think my e-mail about 
the  wild  boar  would  be in  it.  Thank you for  the 
complements but all I am doing is what I like to do. 
The pictures of the butterfly and its chrysalis were 
beautiful. Today it was really cold. My hands were 
cold while jogging. Take care.

Tasaki

こんばんわ！ニュースレター 9月分 10月分あり
がとう御座います。あのイノシシメールがでて
いるとは思いませんでした。ほめていただきあ
りがとう御座います。好きなことをやってるだ

… けなんだけど ころちゃんの蝶々と抜け殻の写
真は、とても綺麗ですね。今日は、走っていて
寒くて、手も冷たかったです。ではまた

たさきより



Memory of Suganuma Sensei Seminar   2009/  
  菅沼先生講習会の思い出２００９

たま先生へ
 
たま先生、完全復活ですか！さすがの回復力で
すね！安心しました。でもまだ気を付けてくだ
さいね。

講習会は本当に良かったですよね。行こうと思
えば毎年行けたのかもしれないので私は５回ミ
スしている事を後悔しました。とはいえ、いろ
いろまわり道して経験して、やっと辿り着いた
今年の講習会だったので、私にはこれでいいん
でしょうけど。来年も行けるように頑張りま
す。今から楽しみにしています。
 
博多にも遊びに行こうと思ってます。お金に余
裕があったら３カ月に１回ぐらい稽古に訪れた
いですけどね。とりあえず来年５月の演武会に
は必ず行きます！たま先生の周りの女性はみな
さんすごい元気ですよね。会うとパワーを貰え
ますよ。
 
話は変わりますが、合気会本部の４代目若先生
に男の子が生まれたそうです。よかったです
ね。これで道主もほんとにおじいちゃんです。
 
ではくれぐれもお体にはお気をつけて。
またお会いするのを楽しみにしています！
 
新澤　亜希

Tama-sensei,

You are back! That was a fast recovery! I am very 
glad you are back but still  please be careful  with 
your health.  

The seminar was really good. I wish I attended the 
last five seminars. It took me a while to get to this 
point  but  I made  it  to  the  seminar  so  I am glad 
about that. I will try to go to next year's and I am 
already looking forward to it.

I am thinking of visiting Hakata. If I can afford it, it 
would be nice to go practice once every 3 months. 
But  for  now I will  definitely go to Enbukai  next 
May.  All  the  women  around  Tama-sensei  have 
great energy and I receive that when I see them. 

I heard that  the 4th Doshu in the  main  branch  of 
Aikikai had a baby boy. That's great. So Doshu is 
now a grandpa. 

Take care of yourself. I look forward meeting you 
again! 

Aki Shinzawa

Shohei Juku Aikido   Gibsons Dojo Report  
 
A  quiet  month  in  Gibsons  during  October. 
Children's class is coming along very well.  April is 
so patient with the kids!  I, on the other hand, have 
to "bite my tongue" on many occasions!  When the 
kids are acting up or not paying attention I feel like 
shouting at them although I know that is not very 
effective in the long run.  Lucky April is running 
the  class  because  she  tends  to  ignore  the  unruly 
students (unless they are completely out of hand) 
and,  lo  and  behold,  the  kids  are  now  paying 
attention,  most  of  the  time,  on their  own accord. 
It's a big difference from last year and a much more
enjoyable  teaching  situation.  There  is  always 
something to learn!  We had our first anniversary 
as a dojo on November 1st.  Tama sensei travelled 
to  the  dojo  with  Dietrich,  Katherine,  Shinobu  & 
Pedro  for  some  training  and  a  party  afterward. 
With  the  Mark,  Howard,  Gabriel,  Andrew, 
Cameron, Stewart, Brian, April and myself on the 
mat too, it was crowded "just right". The scheduled 
two hour  class  finished  after  just  two and a half 
hours :-) with some good sweat and tired muscles. 
The party happened at Howard's home and was a 
lot of fun as food, beer and good company usually 
is! The local Shito-ryu karate instructor was there, 
at the invitation of our host, to help us celebrate. 
April and I are truly blessed to enjoy this situation. 
Good things can happen when you "leap into the 
void" !

Russ



Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to Ikiru” 
(  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by Morito   
Suganuma (page 116-117)

Sleep in the morning and have a nap until going to 
bed early evening. Wake up once in a while and 
have a nap.
 
Zeng Guofan from Qing Dynasty told himself  to 
get  up  right  away  when  you  wake  up  in  the 
morning  and  not  keep  wishing  for  more  time  to 
sleep.  “Get  up early in the morning. Do not take 
time getting up”.
 
Whether  you get up early or not affects  not  only 
how  efficient  you  get  your  work  done  but  also 
affects us mentally.  It seems to strengthen our will 
power as well.  
 
I  remember  reading  somewhere  that  the  kanji 
character “Asa (morning)” combines the letters  for 
Totsukitouka (Ten months and ten days). 
 
“ Nishin  (new day)”  –  everyday would  be  brand 
new if we could start our morning thinking “I was 
just born to this world”.

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to 
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by   
Morito Suganuma (page 116-117)

朝寝して宵寝するまで昼寝して
時々起きて居眠りをする

朝、目が覚めたらパッと起き上がれ。目が覚め
てから、あと少し、あと少しとグズグズするな、
とは清末の曽国藩の自戒だそうです。
「黎明即起せよ、醒めて後霑恋することなか
れ」と。

朝寝坊するのとしないのとでは、仕事の能率ば
かりでなく、精神的にも大変違います。
意志力を強くするのにも早起きはいいようです。

「朝」という文字は十月十日という字が一つに
合わさったものだと何かで読んだ記憶がありま
す。

「日新」という言葉がありますが、「俺は今日、
初めてこの世に生まれて来た」ぐらいの気持で
朝を迎えられたら、毎日が新鮮でしょうね。

Winter   2009 Aikido Program  

At Trout Lake Community Centre:
Kids (5 – 7 yrs)
Tuesday, January 5th – March 30th 
4:00-4:45pm (Beginners)
5:00-5:45pm (Coloured Belt)
13 sessions 

Kids (8 - 12 yrs)
Thursday, January 7th –  March 25th  
4:30-5:15pm (Beginners)
13 sessions

Kids Coloured Belt (8-12 yrs)
Saturday, January 9th  – March 27th  
10:00am – 11:00am
12 sessions 

Parents & Kids Class (5yrs +)
Saturday, January 9th – March 27th  
9:15am – 10:00am
12 sessions 

Adult class (13+ yrs) Ongoing Program
Regular Adult Class : 
Mon, Wed, Thu and Fri 6:00pm – 7:30pm
Sat 11:00am -12:30pm
$63/month, $42/month for student or
$10.50/drop-ins 

Adult Beginners Class: 
Tuesday 6:00pm – 7:30pm
$32/month or $10.50/drop-ins for only taking 
beginners class on Tuesday

At Brentwood Elementary School:
Parents & Kids (5yrs+)
Wednesday, January 13th – February 24th  
6:30pm – 7:30pm
7 sessions

Wanted! 

Our  dojo  newsletter  welcomes  your  articles.  The 
topics  can  be  anything  including  your  thoughts, 
daily Aikido training, friends, family, hobbies etc. 
We would like to share your thoughts. Please send 
us  e-mail  anytime.  We  look  forward  to  your 
messages. 

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com



Aikido Goods Sale for Your Christmas 
Gifts!!!!

White T-shirts with Sensei's picture, calligraphy 
and Dojo logo for only $15.  Sizes are limited so 
hurry! 
 
Black Aikido Eco Bag with Sensei's calligraphy 
for  only  $5 for 2 bags or $3 for one bag. You 
can  pack  all  your  Aikido  Gi  or  use  as  your 
shopping bag. 
 
Face Towels are sold out.
 
Please ask Tama or Mike if you are interested.
 

Upcoming Events

Nov 1 (Sun) Gibsons Dojo's 1st Anniversary 
Godo Geiko

Nov 16 (Mon) Dojo general meeting

Nov 19 (Thu) Kids class testing

Dec 5 (Sat) Dojo Christmas Party

Dec 30 (Wed) End of the Year Special Class

Jan 2 (Sat) New Years Celebration First Class

Jan 9 (Sat) New Years Party

Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Mike Boyle

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada & Mike Boyle

Notice to Drop-In Members Regarding The 
Drop-In Fee

Please  pay  the  drop-in  fee  at  the  front  desk 
downstairs before  the  class  starts.  Lately  more 
members pay the drop-in fee after the class is over 

and  in  some  cases  forget  to  pay  the  fee.  Please 
make sure to pay before the class starts.  I would 
also  like  to  ask  drop-in  members  to  write  your 
name on the back of the receipt you receive from 
the  front  desk  and  to  present  it  to  the  class 
instructor. 

The drop-in fees are as follows:
Adult class $10/class 
Coloured Belt Kids Class $7/class

Thank you for your attention in this matter.

Tamami Nakashimada

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of the 
month at the front desk of the Trout Lake Centre. 
If  you  are  going  to  drop-in,  please  show  your 
receipt to  the  instructor  each  time  you  drop-in 
before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class  please  do  the 
stretching exercises before  starting keiko.  Please 
make  sure  you  do  this,  especially  during  cold 
weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long 
period  of  time  due  to  sickness,  trip,  moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We  are  always  looking  for  various  articles.  The 
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends, 
work, and hobbies. Our dojo newsletter welcomes 
everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid 
by all members who practice in our dojo. This fee 
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well 
as insurance expenses. Paid members will also be 
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also 
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the 
seminars.  Please  make  the  payment  ($60/yr)  to 
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com

